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While "throat-toughened" Lopghorn fans gsd the.byword until after the Baylor game. Baylor
University workmen were
busy, removing paint which- had .beenJsj&ead
various buildings around the campus by Bay
lor students a few hours earlier.
"Remember *41" became the hue and cry
liff urged students to adapt "Remember '41" as

dltt^tookj
worse," one j^o
.campus moaned.,
V^ep rallies
-itv
twice daily througlH>a£ i
St&*«
week. Students gather at 10
each morning, immediatelyfel- m
, towing chapel, for arallyat tfc#
back; *^howed'' Bintliff how to lead yells for; the b&se of the Judge BaylOr *ta-i
time- this week. He swept on the plat» tue on SM^r-;8tigeeW^''^^l
}' recott»e«^$jto'lthft t
lorm, "White the"crowd cheered
b^bin^ Brooks Hail.
oyer the squad of cheerleaders
aJBach, ev^iiog tor *- jr«ll
"Any time Bubba wants to takV the rally over, •s tii«'
-team "
rptactie
iron* #fteriioi<rtt-——
I'm all tor him/* Bintliff urged the crowd.

Bowl bid with a 7-7 tie that year.
. ...Amidst catcalls, clanging cowbells, and other
gridiron gimmicks, the phrase *rose audibly above
the group, while other shouts like "SMU, Baylor
Too!" and "beat the bears black atldLblue»!Lmin» —-Meantime, plans-are betagmacle tor ^riday *,

^tae Bin^ -^lett iw^he-sinnj

"

MGLITT TALLYV" STAI^NI?

J^L ?1

J

TWENTY-]

'Bubba" Shands, Longsorn captain and h&lf- fourth and Guadalupe Streets, a 'parade Witt ;• fr^r, on* of thia^Birttin!#.^'^
led by the Cowboys, Silver v . fen^ve stax^ slated play th# •;/
1

- •;*,

TrTr- Spurs-, Bev^ni-tte

horn Band.
The Associated Pr«»i!^Wk
pert«4 W«dSM<U]r that rumor*
m
w«re circulating «t the lliiiv*r<
•ity of Tm» campn* that" H«*«!
Cobeh Blair Ch*«"ry 'wonl^. r««
•ign at the tad of' tlio y««r.
Coach Gfeorry and Athlatic Director Dana _ X. Bible IhmI. .a*
commnt to mako ob tho atata*
^ Tlckeii for the
By BOB SADLER
'As a brftnch of the student gov •both _men and women students', enty members wilt" be taken, mm.
Baylor enthusiasts were lavish must be picked tt|»?
ijfcf
Texan Editorial 'Assistant
ernment, the Wranglers will serve, the Wranglers, if approved bjr according to tentative.plasflk
in -theif- painting of- the ^c&mpos Thursday, Misa Aliee Archer* tlW
.Plash cards like SMU used Sat as an honorary organization that the • Assembly, will accept appli
Members must maintain a C Wednesday morniiig. The mus ket manager, said Wednesday. .
urday. is ojie of the prime objec will work along the same lines cations from all interested stu
tives of a new organization at as Silver Spurs and Cowboys to. dents who wish to be charter average, fulfill all requirements, tangs in * front of the Texas Me Tickets will not be available
the University known as the unify school spirit and welcome members at the Student Associa for pledging, and work forty morial Museum escaped the Friday or Saturday. 0 <•' nlZ
hours on Wranglers* projects dur
Wranglers.*
~T*
The ^1,W0 tickets s^dr^Ndai
visiting school delegations and tion offjce, Texas Union, Monday, ing a „ school year. After com brushes-, but thejr granite pedes
had- a green. "Bayfor—BU" day brought the * total :to Sf^Ow^
Organizational plans for the teams. .
'' .*
Tuesday, and. Wednesday of next pleting one year as a general tal
parted on it.' The mustangs will she stated. There.' w«re''%009*«ln^
Wranglers will be considered by
They will also make posters to week. •
' "• .
member, qualified Wranglers will
covered by % tarpaulm the rest dent tickets i^naWe.^'v4\;4
the Student Assembly . Thursday bolster school spirit and^ promote
Applications will be considered be promote^ to a senior member. be
of the week, campus workmen
night. If approved, it will be pep rallies.
The Baylor- gamf
V by the president of the Student
r|\
-j ; *«cr\r] tieeted to be a adl-ot^JBnylor.'
Persons -accented in* Wranglers said.
come an. official committee in stur - The only organization of this Association and the Student As
£3^Mm
dent government.
type at the University open to sembly. Between sixty and sey- after the original group of char '• Littlefieldi^Memorikl fountain ficials' fcold Miss Archer ti
^'y'yfr
ter members must server * pledge got its usu^'share of desecration. VoulS~ Ks TMkdjrlio secoiiMidEa^^i •
period.
This time five gallons of oil were 44,<H>0 fans, -a,- new record^fa
t* s.
Tentative plans for an o'^icial poured on the walk in front of-it. football
uniform include an umbej^cbioreft^
Stetson hat, * leather jacket, bear tory were smeared with- green
ing the Wrangler insignia, and BU, and sidewalks were eovered. UT-BaylorBcuufs Jplir
At 2 o'clock Wednesday morn-* Cat Armithra Pnnahnf
co&boy.beots,
—- ~
-Ying Austin Police picked up five W
ragwam
Organizers hope to have flash Baylor University studentsop
the The Longhorn Band' and
card stunts worked out i» time 2500 block- of San. Jacintoin-with,
Baylor. Golden Wave Band
for the Texas-A&M game.
a' can.of green paint and. l«UBh«».' join Jprc& betmm btirm ot'.
Miss Marie-Jeanne de Haller*
university students and what - is
Over 1^0 spectators will par Three of ' the students pleaded' game' m'TWaco
assistant general secretary of the
happening t$ them as they are ticipate in the displays. ,
guilty to a charge of malicious sent an Aimistice Day Pageant.
World Student' Christian Federa- v
caught in the- conflicts of the
At SMU tickets for seats in the mischief -and were fttied f12 each: 1!he
tion and world-wide Biblical
.. ^
card section go on sale two days ami x<>leued. The . otMi'- .tstP
thority, will speak Thursday at 7.**-'
. ...
V''V' :-'^''Z' '
o'clock at the, UtuverM^ intCJC^"
Miss, de Haller will speak at the eairiy. • Card' sections invariably pleaded not guilty, hut were later of the United States starting WRJk
the' best seats In '4'sta found guilty M"- court and £ned the Bevolution In 17f4 and efid«
Her
topic
will
be
"Persons
in
Con
University
Presbyterian Church Contain
, WS^t-Forty
dium.
^
$21 each.
flict""
ling with World War XT in
study supper'Friday from 6 until
-mlgbt £ifl^oqg^.Aua iforium.
-L.
4'l
It—is—hoped—th#—University:
7:80
o'clock*
Those*
sincerely
in
Miss
de
Haller
studied
theology'
The girl above \ is Julia fcrowef, junior home ecooomics " major
terested in Bible study are in athletic department will follow the
kt Geneva where she obtained a frbrrt Denton, who Is the star Jn the Follies;Arabian number.
pastor degree. While -working
vited.' During the study Miss de pattern set by SMU, B. R. ,Bafi
with refugees in Geneva in 1944*
Haller will demonstrate her field, leading organizer, of Wran
- '*
method of study, which embodies glers, said.
she was aaked to join the staff of
making tlje 'Bible ^ applicaWe to
WSCF. Since then Miss de Hal
Other members of the;-Wran
the present day, and suggest hoV glers committee who organized
ler has done relief work and. evan
gelism among students.
the different groups can learn tli grdup arO Lloyd Hand, stu
more about what is happening to dent president, Mac Bintliff, head
Bible study is Missf4e Haller's
student Christian ' movements _ in cheer leader, Buddy Berry, J%ck
primary interest, an/i it is in the
the world.
Kenney, and Bill Bates.
pursuit of this that she has visited'
While the bulk of the Wrangler
Miss de Haller will speak at
all the western European coun.?>
work
will be during-thev football
the
^Wesley,
Foundation
Sunday
at
.tries
and
Scandinavia
carrying?
;.;S3s
felock,- «nd at the Presbyterian season, activities are planned for
special-responsibility
for
Bible
6
o
The tafrpifcg "fees of the? Tex- theshow are 74 ceiitis and are. on
Fellowship" at 7:30 ' o'clock Sun- basketball games, and -other.
annes and the enchanting Arabian sale^at: the Texas Book Store, sWdy, prep school, and general
events throughout . the school
reconstruction.
concerns.
dance of Julia Brower will high University Co-Op, and WilliamMARIE-JEANNE DE HALLER
Author of "A Living Record,"
A tfeaA 'Friday' aftehioOn' "at year*
light the -opening of the 1950 Charles Music Store.Rob ' Stuart* chairman of the
she wiw written numerous' other Haller will give specific informa 4:30 o'clock at the YMCA will be
Iffica "Forty Acre Follies"' In
Opening the show will,fee i'music
tion from her experiences {ill over given in- honor of . Miss de Haller SMU rally committee, has t>een
Hogg Auditorium Thursday night from way down in "Dixie.". Such Bible, studies and leaflets.
r/*, rv
working with local organizers in
At the Y Thursday, Miss de the world as to the thinking of by the YMCA leaders.
*&> * $ A\
at 8 o'clock* -• famous songs as "Swanee," "Dix
aw advisory capacity.
The money taken in -on the! ie,'^ and "Lindy Lou" will be
Flash cards will be thirteen
show will be spent in preparing heard in the act. Margaret Sue
inches Square with each side »
an" exam file for University stu Sommers, Miss Texas, will sing
different color.?.; Instruction 'sheeti
dents. The remainder" will be "Can't Help Lovin* That Man."
will be distributed to each person
put in the Rqbert Elmo Ferguson
Following the "Dixie" act will
sitting in the card section alobg:
Memorial Loan Fund. Tickets for Tie • the "Arabian" „ number which
with the cards,
stars - Ju.lia Brower in an exotic
Barfield hopes to interest, local
Arabian dance. Ben Houston will
business men in providing the
sing "The Desert Song."
* }*
cards in exchange for advertisj^
that will be printed on tlrem*
In tke third act which. is the
First, however, Barfield wait*
"Dream" number Miss Freshman
Beauty will be presented. The
to; selt the- Idea to the Student
By SIMON RUBlfiSlpr( The two-hour program fea should stay arv'ay from singing Assembly, fte'll fay to do that
finalists for the race" are Ellie
' Thursday night •
Xavier Cugat, and his company tured dancers, singers, - and com in Spanish.
Luckett, Kathryn GrandstafF, Lur By the . Associated Press
Her version of "Chiquita Ba
-young Supreme Court' Asso cianne Knight, Nin% I^ee Jones, of artists,-and his orchestra with ics, all arranged to give the public
nana" was the poorest number in
,V / the Latin Bhythm had approxi its money's worth. "
ciate Justice James P. Hart served and , Louise Itendall.
fflmm
his : last session orf the high court
This is 'the thir^ year that mately 4,000 entertainment seek .The dancing -of Tato and Julia the program.
Although tlie- jwogram'v a^ a
bench Wednesday before leaving Mica has presented the Miss ers literally dancing in their seats with a special Latin-American
to 'become chancellor of the Uni Freshman contest. In 1948 Mary at Gregory Gymnasium Wednes^ type jitterbug number, the sing whole was one of the finest held
versity, the Associated Press re Esther Haskell was 'presented and day night.
ing of Otto Bolivar with his ar at Gregory this year, the marimba
A*
y
^
ported. m 1949 De$nie Winder w&s Btrangement of "Babalu," the com playing_of Eddy Kozak was out
He^ms designated t^ read ^tffteetedr Tf
edy ' on "Begin the Beguin" T>y of place in his versions of "Tea
irviews—for approximately;"
orders of the court to honor hid
Following the "Dreamt act w01
James- Ctjr^ snd the trumpet for. Two,"- "Shoe Shine Boy,"
inal session. That- is a privilege be the ^Western" act which fea
Playing by Jeorge Lopez with his "April Showers," and "Hungarian' 100 Bluebonnet Belle, Komfnees
customarily .reserved for the chief tures the Texannes in a singingown arrangement of the "Peanut Bhopsody Number 2." He seemed began Wednesday and will- con-J
^UStlCe*
tapping
vfersion
of
"Ragtime
Cow
Vendor" brought the-house down to be a fine and accomplished tintie through Thursday^afternoon
"Whilef ftist "career bh the' t)6nth boy Joe." Persis Hopkins will
with applause and tolls for "en artist in the marimba ai\d drums, and evening.
has not been long, it has been do her imitation ,of Betty Hutton
Ttffcj top 60 girls vpffl appefr in
core."
but his taste was poor in the
?^|t^tt^p|^eyiewv^^^^;
outstanding.* "'A- sense of loss".to when she sings "Yod Can't Get
the
music
selection.
The artiste hip'/and body movev
Co-observance
Foeas on
th^ judiciary" of our state is .felt A MamWith A Gun."
^Judges
for the wti&m'ti
Faillh and the state-wide Campus ments of Dulcina had the male
Everything \ considered^^l'the
by«,.thft- bar as a whole, but inore
Last, but not'least, on the shdw for Christ crusade will continue audience "antranced. Abbe Lane, Rumba King," his violin, and bis Beth jOsburn* Csctus Editor; iBet&
keenly by ua who have been his will -l)ei.-tbe^i "Winterlandw ' act
her'sultry voice and low-cut dry sense of humor -provided atf tut Bruce' Baumas, Caetos'As»>ll
associates in' the work 6t this which -will Jeature a dance by Thursday night at 7 :30 'at'the Uni« "witti
dresses
broughjt many cheers and evening -well spent no matter ciate Editor; Jack Holland, dean:
versity Baptist Church with Bill
of
men;
W.
D.
Blunk;
assistant
Teddy*
Primeaux,
and v Eoaalyn Tanner, Baylor student, leading yell* for "#oi*" hut Mise Lane what pric* seat you had. J
n£?£„'lid' CM
i#ffe#
Hickman,
-- «,*
sdean of men; Ronnie fhigger, Tex
Hkney.W
Hi
the services.
an; Uoyd Hand^ Studaat Presi
^Fpcus," which will end/Satur
dent^ Jane C#rlisle, Student See

ITicke^iStttJ
CloseToda

Flash

Give M-opmermrmgnrn

Hart Serves Last
High Court Session

1

i
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'Focus' Talks Led
By Baylor Student

*

"•

1V»]

® vAT?'
ttv
'••Pr!«e Usaie^lrt
—till •.
—2
of Texas,: • will
tfU his views
on
the controversial^tidelands issue
to the Press ond. Conteniporary
Alfaira class T^xrsday at "
in Journalism Building: %
He is tiie second spei
dfccuss this issue before tile class.
Basectifa Gile?, commissioner of the
general land office, spoke on the
MnieV^pon«0|rea bjr
AB^tinr professional chapter; of
jyulfiroi^fratsrpity

versity Reli^ous - Workers Asso
the University* Bubba Shandl,
ciation ahd the religious ec
cm
-co-^aptain ef the Longhorn f<wit*
steering committee.
the^ first
,..y ' . ir
'featl team; Charles Trimble, Texas
By CHARLIE LEWIS
step in jt program inaugurated
Associate Editor; Nolan Border
this year to disperse campus-wide
Cactus
photogragher; Ray Peeler}
\ IS > V
religious activities throughout-the
U^ 4
and Sterling Steves.
"A.- government- .^l#^rof was
^oth'ife Daniel and Mr. Giles, year.
^Atso miimben of the Cactus
stratified.
are te ,favor Of regaining the oil* Reading Cqalnt Finals Tonight e x p l a i n i n g c i W ^ e n s h i p - s t a t u * ,
stajft: Carles ^l»t^r, ^%wr<JaW-;
natural-b(>rn
or
alien-born,
that
is.
ri?h
tidelands for the state.
iRFHIC well, Joh
The final judging in the Hempjap ahout the
•'•*<*>«» mint MfTtrr ^
il Freshman Beading Contest The question
m j Po|ansky,,
Status
of
a1f»a%
bora
over tho
^ii^ho^ of .fighting) the:*;iece|tt wilt -be heSl Thursday night at
government
<».; jptalleabaeh OUs'» Aid Xftssey
United. St«tes Supreme Court df- 7^80 in the Speech Building 301. oeean in an airliner,.
; Dr. Karl M. Dallenbach
A*
Callfln&
told
his
chum
}
"YOn
In the girls', divhion, finalist* "The kid would
«i«on vrtiich gave vie tidelai\ds
aid tor. A. C. Kinsey in 1
ar*
J«nnie
Hogg,
I)puglas
Ann
to tiui
|lt».
£uldJ*»d the outside
sOmeoaevolunteeredi
paction of his Kinsey
to take legal «c- Johnsoft, Elizabetii Ladon, Bar*
bara
Bosenbatua,
»n4
Ann
Tftowing* bjr
Mr. Glfes - InUhe boys^finals will lie G. W.
wants to appeal? to Congress, I
McXiftney,' Wellaee Pharr, George
University
- The discuaaj«n wilJ lje ooto to Km*Doiphi. Siinofi, and Bill
editor
ctadants
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Loiwhora* knocks ?*** j tte««?jrtJr»ifht ^ai "Tax*: W$*t
^«^£cH>»>id) this year and »M»*>
imuAqfrlxk **^' fume «nd fortune aaehtima. Bat
Wadaasdayas 'tilt* n«- •itt>.wasmighty weli-planii«d.
Baylor
the
$folt &
oi; eleven spftrte writer* voted the
the *ai*«s Cherry has. lost would raWt likely N<$f to win a South
r ^
*raraoceasion
indicate that he is of strong char west Conference ^ftnie^-«haliletiee
finds time to dcvJH iff acter or he rcitU^ #o»M
the T«*a Ix^jjharn* Saturday in
«i fcarijacs^Ti
**&, *j"jg out paper doll*.** i ^ ^ '1 W«to for,
*re; of the Con*te«k» ,6ut he is rnlly
evoking Th? Wni&d P*«* writair <w»m feren& title.
w4lh g»* on that football grW- Hew York then went fciu-to list
wroW CJarl ttfndqairt of some of the close ones Two* has
*P3

W*t&{0ty

itt*

Wife swears that if he doesn't stop
Oddly enough, this honor was
hell Wind t*p in a mental inatl"bestowed upon Marse Cherry just
T
s
tion. ~ ' "
* " * " "~
a ifi* short weekB aftsar the wolves
ipone
had been howling lot his scalp.
It wait' 4a loiif-cheriahed *ic- But possibly that's only the way
r, that exciting 28-20 triumph of -a coach's life. "
,»

•.»

-

r

v j i v

Jffc**-

v-a

&

FniriA
Bpl lfcl..l^*<

ton Attri&n 1ftu% t&! Been*
1S4& field genoral, and 20 other
tettarmen graduated laitr spring,
Coach George Sfcuer's tsatti was
a unanimous choice fd^ the'cellar
>ot in the 1950 Anal Conference
sndings.*
But, here wjb are ipSwlliber,
and Saturday afternoon the Bears
7m

w

«SS_

fibrns for a share of the' Confer
ence lead. Two weeks ago, Bay
lor upset Texas A&M, a twotouchdown favorite, and last Sat
urday mastered TCU^SO-14, in
Fwrt Worth, too.
Baylor has come a long way
since their*openuig loss tg Wyom
ing, one of the few undefeated
teams left in the nation. They

Longhorn football citap Tturs-j "30th offensive em) Tom Stol

tioii Has been on#-'of the tnosl
encouraging factors In BayJoy's
surprising wove tflj' the front in
the. Southwest Conference battle.';
Isbell is second only to, SMU's
Fred Benners in' the passing de
partment, having complete^ "AV
out of 121 attempts, for ten
touchdowns and 785 yards
»^41.^^aWra^
tops t}t<s Conference also.
( Then there'® the .touchdown:
tsyiiyj jfrora Corpus Christi—Buddy Packer ^an^Jt^^ilie^y^-^
thi halfbacks and the much im
BUDDY PARKER,,.
,„
r« a
proved play Of Richard Parma, a
hard-running sophoindre—at full- iar fullback Frank Boydstuh #as
moved back to the second team.
biwk.
~ x
;
Parker is third^yiiMeng•iCdnjer^, Two more aopfibmores —Jackie
ence scorers with. 42 points, de- Day, and .Don Carpenter—help
out in the" offensive backfleld.
<• '

^ « K * W ' 5 * " - " ^
and If teain physician Dr. Don ?on M«n.a»c0
*"t Wednesfoberts gives the^go-ahead signal d«y- Neither was bothered by
lefir
Georges, 1911-pound sophomore
suffered in the
W*.
defensive speeiaUst^ suffered a
Freshman Goad Bu<ldy ~ Jtrngbroken hand iii the Arkansas
game. He has been working out michel heard jnore bad news. Cen
sinca then, however, wii^hi his iand ter David Mays from Fort Worth
$ th? cist.
\ :}*\ had a finger injured in practice
• Thev return «f tibe former t&<
City Conference performer *t Ar
lington Heights would give a boost
Also, the pathetic' Yearling in*
to the Longhoms' ahready fine jury situation was dropped to a
new low with the announcement
defensive strength.
-• The squad Went' through the that right guard Joe^McDonald of
same practice routine Wednesday. Sheronan will be out the remainder
The offense working plays in dum of the season with A broken hand
broken in last week's SMU Colt
my scrimmage fashion against the
freshmen, and the defense looking game.

[f^r

University, Mississippi State, .Tex turned to footbf
lor after Arthur, and Carpenter* a halfa& -Teehj, -A8k%, and " TCU.—
J^aclt - —Houston; alternate f
deciding against - a- . ofeisioiSr
*
nt{4U
m VI J Jeffrey.
:'*w
kansas Handed the" Bearis their "baseball career in September.
with Parker and
•aiy " slflier defe&t in the South Jeffrey, a 190-pound left half
Jagies Mott, a, Lufkln senior,
west^ Conference opener. v
Robert
Reid, and John Curtis are
back,
has
averaged
4:8
yards
per
ft
What caused the t upset in the carry this. season. - He's fourth Baylor's three top; secondary de»sports writers speculations?
among Conference„junn era ,with- fendecSr^ -Mott-and Ctnrtis "Were
DPhiE becam^the worst beaten
Kappa Kappa Gammft I beat
^ilf7"'ffie^s%¥dy"lmj>rOVimeit?E_ 416
""" yards.
*
Instrumental - in- Biiyl^ai-^h&pha
teaifi
in history last Week when
Zetia
Tau
Alpha
118-0
Tuesday
in
over
TCU
and
A&M
with,
their
Rounding
otft
the
starting
of
quarterback
Larry
Isbell,
the
be and Cherry had discusaed the
i Rumors that suppose
Kappa
Kappa Samma
whipped
the
most
exciting
game
of
the
pass
defense
work-'
v
-;
;
Houston
juhior
who
"didn't
play
backfield.
is
Parma,
v
Waco
Hjgh's
dBying after Coach Blair -Cherry possibility of Cherry's resigning
them
in
a
2d*0-.game.
season
in
women's
football.
enough
to
letter
last
fall.
Isbell's
gift
to
the
Bruins,.
Parma
im
In Harold Riley and Stan Wil
addressed the Longhorn Club at after this year on the grounds
leadership -from hir;man=tmder. po-. pressed Co^ch Sauer 'with His liams, Baylor has two- of the best
At the half of the orange bracCf noon Wednesday -spread over A.vis- that fiis statement might T>e mis-:
LARRY ISBEUWWS? sition in Coach'Sauer*s T-forma nifty running so much that regu- 'ends In' the- Conference. Riley ket. game the Zetas were leading HE WALKED BY SEVILLE. ONE
interpreted.
tin to the effect that the LongOF"1ATE
leads a.11 receivers with 25 fcatches by two penetrations. But the sec EVENlNa
GROSSED IN A CI1U. ... FOR HE
horn head football Coach would It is. understood that Coach
for 396 yards and two touch ond half the Kappas met the Ze WAS HER DAtE ... HIS BODY
, design at ,the end of the season. ,• Cherry has a standing offer from
HE: X4CKED HIS
downs. He holds down right erid tas with a double threat using TREMBLED,.
palate, a Whiff of chiu con
1 Coach Cherry was not available his brother, Alton Cherry of Daifoj*
the
Bears.
;
QjUESO
PUT
HIM
IN THAT STATE.
running and multiple passing to
for confirmation or denial of la*; to come into the oil business
BE SEVILXIZED
.completely
biaffle^
the
confident
Williams,
hainpered
re^ently~l>y
these reports Wednesday jgght. > with him.,
OLD SEVILLE 1601 &a*d*lup« St.
an ankle injury, is Baylor's top Zetas..,,;... •
•.:•
Just a few weeks ago, tumors
Wilbur
Evans,
University
defensive
end
and
does'
a
good
Sports News Director, reported of a different nature were spread
job^on offense, .Robert Trout, a
Kappa will meet Wiea who. is
thai Coach Cherry had said, "I ing. The story' was that groups of
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s election returns ,Wtdnesdmy that
showed large gains for their ptfrty
in Congress, aomq stunning de
feats for Democratic stalwarts,
and a Republican lead in Gover
nors. . ".
s
the l&publicans said the re
sults showed a complete repudia
tion of President Truman's" do
mestic and foreign relations.
' A prominent Democrat replied
this wasn't so at all, that the
switch to Republican was due to
- recent reverses in Korea.
- . Democrats still held numerical
.control in ^the Bouse and Senate.
Their lead in the Senate was
as skimpy as -it could be; 49 to
47. This compares With the pre
sent 54 Democrats to 42 De'pub
-*tteanfe7
~ ;1: i-- •
In th& Houses the outlook was
a little better .for the Democrats.
They led 231 to 196, with 9 races
• -undecided. One independent,rFrazier Reams, won in Ohio's Ninth
District.
~ The Democrats' margin was so
skimpy *it looked impossible fot
Mr. Truman to push through any
significant part of his "Pair Deal"
program.
- And "since many winning Re
publicans had criticized Mr. Toll
man's conduct of foreign affairs,
it appeared that bipartisanship on
international issues also was in
for rocky going. •-/
^
For' Democrats, one of the most
displeasing resulte fos the approv»
ing pats >. the voters gave such
standout Republicans as Senators

" FORT WORTH, Nov. "8——
General Eisenhower, in a surprise
appearance Wednesday Before the
Baptist General Convention of
Texas, called for a "moral regen
eration" to help end the world
crisis.., :
"Each one of u& must accept
our moral responsibilities/' Eisen-
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in Korea.,
Senator Taft said Ohfo voters
"have rejected President Tru
man's program for Imposing a
socialistic, planned economy on
the American people and expres
sed their lack of confidence in
the foreign policy and State De
partment."
*"Jt proves beyond question that
the labor- union bosses do not con
trol the votes of their own mem
bers and that » campaign based
only upon a labor-union appeal in
vites opposition and defeat," Taft
said. •
7;
:>

LAKE SUCCESS, Nov,
The United States charged
Wednesday the Communist Chi
nese have recklessly thrown thou
sands o/troops into the' war "in
North Korea *nd demanded an
immediate halt to all Red aid to
the Communist Koreans. The Se
curity Council thereupon called on
the Communist Chinese to come
here and answer the chargesThe invitation to the Red CMneae—termed by' US delegate
Warren Rv Austin as a summons
to a witness—was extended by a
vote of eight to two.
;
The Council ^diounied without
setting a date for a new meeting
but informed sources indicated
SjL3lSjmight.iogfc.in a resolution
Thursday' *backing
*•
Austin's
an early
meeting. Austin* arid Nationalist
China's T. F« Tsiang insisted the
invitation must not delay the
JTy Wif
Preu
The Jresoxd.,-P«rcentage- margin- -Council; —
Gov7rAEa"n~Bhivera polle3'89 of a Democrat over a Republican
The invitation was in the form
per cent of the Texas vote in his for Governor of Texas Was W. of a British resolution supported
landslide return to office in Tues«- Lee O'Daniel's 473,526 to 10,940 by the United States, Russia, Bri
drubbing of Republican Alexan tain, France, Ecuador, India,
day's election.
der Boynton in 1938, O'Daniel's Yugoslavia and Norway. Nation
Returns to the Texas .Election percentage of the 485,288 votes alist China and Cuba opposed it
Bureau Wednesday showed the was 97.
and Egypt abstained.
<
popular former Lieutenant Go
Nationalist China is one of the
Cu,jrrie's margjn fell far short
vernor led Republican Ralph -Cur* of the best race ever made by ..a council members holding the veto
rie by 202,452 to 25,018.
Republican candidate for govern /but its negative vote did ' not
C.urrie, Dallas attorney who did or. The record was set in 1924 by count as a veto since the question
riot make' a statewide campaign a George C5. Butte wn«i he polled of an invitation is only one of
in behalf of his Republican candi 294,970 votes, or 41 per cent of procedure.
dacy, said the 11 per cent he the total, in his losing race
polled was the largest percentage against Mrs. Miriam Ferguson.
given a GOP candidate for go Her vote was 482,558,
vernor in a non-presidential elec
The new ele^tifift. bureau fi
tion in 25 years.
gures 18th (Panhandle) District
voters turned out in record non
presidential numbers in defeat
ing Texas' only Republican Con
gressman, Ben Guill of Pampa
Menwhile Edward T. Dicker,
SEOUL, Korea, Thursday, Nov.
37-year-old Dallas house builder,
—-A- US Eighth Army
and the only Republican in the
spokesman
today said Red Chinese
state to win Tuesday, was wel
troops may Tie avoiding a fight in
comed
by
his
democratic
col
hower warned soberly. "Each inust
North Korea pending high level
be ready, not" afraid to give more leagues in the Teocas House of Re diplomatic moves which would, af
presentatives.
.
•
or sacrifice more than 4ns neigh
Returns to th» Texas Election fect the '"course of the Korean
bor."--.~ - —•-- - — — . .
Bureau
at 6 p. m. from 209 of 254 war."
The general declared that if
Both
in
the
Northwest,
Where
US mora) standards prove equal counties in the State, including they face the Eighth Army,' and
39
complete,
show
the
following
to the task "we will make a long,
totals in Tuesday's general elec- in the Northeast where the US
long step toward insuring that our ^tiom
10th Corps is located, the Commu
children inherit the kind of -na
nists have been pulling back.
Governor—S'livers
227,0*57
tion we want them to have."
In the Northeast a 10th Corps
26,572.
Eisenhower walked into the Will Currie
spokesman said the Chinese 184th
Congress:
Rogers Memorial Auditorium at'
division-was "in retreat" from the
3:44 p.m. *as Vidal Jones of Pales ^District- 3 - ^.-(8< -"«ounties)-'^re- giant Changjin Hydroelectric
tine led aproximately 4,000 Bap- turns from 7 counties, including Complex!
completer Beckworth 5417, Ken[
-P *'
tiste-4%r-singing -''jpn-- Jordan's 0nedy
' \ —Ha^id-US-marineshavenot
863.
Stormy Banks."
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»- Northwestern patfols have not
der of Western European defense
been able to locate the main body
forces, said at a news conference •• District 12 (5 counties—re of Chinese and North Korean forWednesday he "could easily be in turns from .3 counties, including 0 ces.
C°Tr ietL.l Lu_Cas 8255' Nee]y 1843.
Europe sopn."
The spokesman suggested two
"For whatever military duty —Drefrict ir (2S counties)—re possible reasons for the lack of
there may be in store"for me," turns-from 28 counties, including aggressiveness by the reds:
Eisenhower added at a newp con 22 I?? tC: R0£W 24,059; Guill
!• The Reds may be regroup
ference at the start of a four-day
ing
for offensive action.
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CALIFORNIA GOVERNOR
LEarl Warren's youngest daughter,
'Nina, 17| stficken with polio, was
»• little better Wednesday. Doc-

mmm
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ELECTION SIDELIGHTS —A f 0 r c e s gloomily acknowledged perature dropped to 44 degfrees
Wednesday,, tha TT s \yapt^r _
dead man was re-elected Justice
: ^f-the^"eace in Cameron County, ^actonr over Joseiph T. Ferguson Bureau reported, The front
reached DaUas early that night.
Texas, Tuesday. Fred L. Kowal- m Ohio.
*
Republican election gains
ski, who died last week; polled
Two
destroyers
on maneuvers
680 votes against 355 for eleven marked "the midweatern Corn Belt 400 miles off the North
Carolina
as a mftjor battleground for the
^write-in candidates.
coast collided in the dark Atlan
1982
presidential
campaign.
Three
A tightened • grip on .Congress
tic early Wednesday. Four, wen
by the Republican-Souihern Dem key states which helped Truman .were killed and three wounded,
defeat
Dewey
in
1#48—Ohio,
Illiocrat coalition that has stalled
of them critically. Neither
Iow^—returned to the •two
much of , Presidenl' /Truman's
ship—the C< H. Roan 6r the
"Fair Deal", program, promises
Brownson—-was reported in dan
two mora years of friction be Secretary of State Dean Ache- ger of sinking.
tween the White House and the son* Republican taqget in the elec
.•
.
tion campaign, said in Washing
' Capitol.
Another
world
war
can
be
pro.
Or0-atei-ss^^& labor's political ton Wednesday that he had no voked, but it is not inevitable,
intention of resigning. Republi
can leaded Harold Stassen said U,S. Senator Tom Conjrially told
election results showed a "no con a 2,500 member audience in Tyler
Wednesday night. He spoke at
fidence" vote on Aeheson.
a dinner given in his honor by
> A blustering blue norther with the American Legion of Texqs
winds up to 40 miles per hour and Fayre Baldwin Post Number
howled -through the Panhandle 12 of Tyler, Firm resistance by
Wednesday night. Before the "liberty loving arid free peoples
front moves into the Gulf all of of the Unitdj! Nations" can avoid
Texas is in for sudden tempera |h» conflict^ said*,.
'
' .M ; • ..
ture drops. Wichita Falls tern, The wreckage of a Northwest
^Airliner_ which disappeared Tues
day was found near Butte, Mon
tana, Wednesday. Twenty-two
persons died in the crash, eight
of them women and two children.
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EL MATAMOROS
THE MOST POPULAR
|PLACE TO EAT .'A
MEXICAN FOOD
504 East Ave.
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Korean Fight
9—(/P)

In
P

foft^Ohfotind
Millikan (Colo.)
and Governors Dewey (N.Y.) and
Warren (Calif.). f
It was thrimbs down for such
Democrat leaders as Senators X»ucas of jfllinois, Myers of Pennsyl
vania, Tydirigs of Maryland, *nd
Thomas of Utah.
Secretary Charles Boss said the
President studied -returns* Ave
hours and was gr&tified over some
and disappointed over others.
Resile Biffle, secretary of the
Senate wfio often samples public
opinion for the Democrats, blamed
their defeat. on recent reverses
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economlfc
s
«ntrep
ness and
^bWTSpuW1<SmS^scored "startling: bye&k has mUj& $iatt<$; for
i$bb Tuesday. Pooled with the SouthThe taxpayers will suffu .»
Democrats, neither civil rights nor the little taxpayers—for ail excess pro>flt tax will surely be * much longer -way,^ y
!AGE3Tj th<& SssofcesmeK

„

***? 1^'TvrAaptV;

t 'Clund riot JoJ
3? ARNOLD TOYNBEE has some so
bering thoughts about the future of the
^Western world.
'
;
gj The British historian said that thfc
oriental and^ftfea» peoples will have
Lf. the last word in the issue between the
^.Wesfc and Russia. The kind of. govern* merit we set up in Korea will be the
^. touchstone, he said.
^ China is not lost from the West, he
i^tsaid. He said that nation is "anti^Chiang Kai-shek rather than pro^Rusar/da" and that the Kuomintang governs^ment, "a very bad government, made
a present of China to the Communists."

THE BAYLOR BEARS
been to Austin, and the
l^teusenm mustangs have had
b'" It again.
^
A briei' recount of foot..
ijfchall foolery brings to mind
^.eoap in the fountain, dye in
the fountain,
paint on the
-i-mustangs, paint on the base
..of the mustangs, paint on the
stadium, oats on the football
field* ptint on the. fountain
statuary, and paint generally
all over the place.
St&ngely enough, Texas
. students seldom get in trouble
, «ver defacing property of
oth«r schools. Whether we are
, ehnply. to« lazy oir don't want
to faoe possibilities of expul»ion. we can't isy, but
like
to believe that it is some sort
. of superiority of our students
»*er those of other Southwest
^Shools.
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Armistice Day Ball Game
Cancels Annual Program
Armistice Day will not be oJ&>
served on the campus this year,
El G. Smithy chairman • of. th|
campus -eelebrationii committee,
has announced. The program held
Bn»w»lly ht Hogg At&toHaim^
be .omitted twwanse the UT-'Bayf<
game at Waeo eoincidefe ^th this
holiday,,

'Classip;. wffl

posal to' open its highest posts to Chicago was to become a mecca
distinguished teachers, "took the for men and women who.sought.
foot of research off the neck of vto practice th.e profession «of Socteaching."
rates. The teacher's love oty comGiven good teachers, there are "municating knowledge was taking
four conditions of good.teaching. its place once more alongside the
First, the teacher mu&t be al scholaVs love of acquiring knowl
lowed to be a teacher," free to de edge.
vote his full attention to liberal
For many years now, annual
education, Second, the students awards ,forT excellence in teaching
admitted to his classes mu§t be have been given' in The College,
academically ready to learn what and promotion to 'the rank of
he has tb teach. Third, he must not" full, professor is given on the
be diverted from teaching by the same basis. "Production" at Chi
machinery of testing and grading. cago is as much the production of
Fourth, he must have more than a general, liberal education as it is
how-d'ye-do acquaintance with the production of a; nuclear chain
the. individual student.
reaction or a serum for scarlet
The Chicago plan meant that fever.
The College of The University of
(To Be Continued)

Doily Texan Crossword Puzzle
V.

ACROSS
2. craw sf a - 22. a color or
1. minor
bird
^ pigment
prophet
3. metallic rock24. daybreak
5. seaport
26. American
v 4. varying
(Algeria)'
weight (Ind.) lawyer
9. flaming light 5. moimtain of
and
„.
10. line line of -- Theasaly
ambassador
- aletter -— 6. checks
27. record of ,
7. landpast events
12. redticein
measures 29. ceblne
price
8. a river ( W.
monkey
13. strong,
NewYork) 32.letterS
tough fibre
, 34. egg-shaped
from agave 9. thrash
36. oriental
14. cry of pain 11. a tin ore
stamped fine country
15. man's name
15. wrath
37. multitude
16. depart
40. ancient
17. a cigarette 18. rob
(Brit, slang) 19. chum
- J musical
21. mast
- 20. epochs
instrument
23. weighed, to
deteirmine
waste
allowance
SS. constellation
„_.2&.pincerlike claw
*, 28. per. to Asia
" 30. crested haWK
-' parrot
31. wampum
~ 33. capital (Nor.)
1 35. steal (slang) v'
' 38. close to k
' t9.avessri
:
or duct
41
42. Roman
garment#^
44. capital (Fr.)
47. muse of
po«try
48. episode-S
. 49. river(Fr.)'
.r\ 50. briatte-like .
part

Answer 1$
In fhe

Classified
Ads

43. fuel
44. foot-like
- » part .
45. hail!
46.soak
. flax '

J. Hawaiian^
gating
|
^

. s BRACKENRkDGE

assistant positions will be lo-™
cated throughout the ^sotttitry.g^
Beginning salary ja $3,100. '
Satisfactory ^.workers will be

par tarn

#

Donald A. Gilleyl^ip
Florence Mozelle Johes^
Abdul Ra^zak^ SSttar r
Billie Graw ^wsrer

Ktegerald,
mad available in the Bureau
Tpaey, Betty. CardWe
'Cwfdwell, Mary ,Ann ^ of Old Age andJ Survivors
Bfflar Jenkins, Jim Cochrum g?. Insurance of the Fedemi Se. ..<E»toa Jones

!• "Hlll'J'Jll'Jll,'!

1

Dsn Kl. Edmundson

Jttn«

yfltor"
^TfnMr
Editor.
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CHARLES TRIMBLE

Bob Sadler, Jim Bob Gallaway
The Givfl
•• mM James Reen -y~r lion
v£xiv>' Fairfu: Sboitb
-^Claude Villanreal, Jean

%

^Dich c*Li5t

^Ronnie dugger

Appelate Editor
Editorial Asristant#

the accidents, according- to the
story. '
'
• '
Professor Lauer founji that
women were betted drivers than
men in the ages 16 to 33, the
men were better drivers than
women from 33 to 40, and the
women were better drivers from
41 to 53. Over the age of 55 the
men have fewer accidents on a
mileage basis.
The professor obtained his in
formation by -f sampling of 7,692
cases drawn fram the Iowa, drivers
license files andf subsequent polling by mail. Some of his eonclusions, a« reported to the safety"convention are:

Men can drive better than wom
en but they don't, the male is more
skillful at ttie wheel of an nitomobile but 4he female seems to
have more_~sen£e; and the man
has more police tickets and more
accidents.
The authority for these state
ments is A. R. Lauer, professor
of psychology and director of a
driving laboratory at Iowa State
College, Anjes,_Iowa, He^ reported
® research project in an address today before the National
Safety Council convention
Professor Lauer has .found that
-the -most-dangerous agS^for .driv !• Women have better attitudes
ers is 21, and not the teen years.
toward traffie ordinances than
Hfs~ study, aimed at finding better
men.
7;
driver educational jnethods, was
dents,
(This is the soventh in a se
devoted as much to the differ- 2. Potential skill alone does 'not
. „
they are now •
necessarily mean safe driving.
ries of ten excorpts from the
/'walkmg"- (as the Aggies
encfe8 of age groups as it was to
In general men have more skill
UmTarsity of Chicago hand
cheerfully call it) every Sat
'the sexes as automobile oper»
book, "Ii . You Want an Edu
urday afternoon.
ators.
;
- >y' than women, but women be
tween 17 and 28 have onecation."!—-Ed.)
And one cub got away, •
The difference in accident susfourth" fewer; accidents for a
* •
-"
ceptibiity between men and wom , given mileage than men of the
Chancellor Robert Hutchins ar
The Silver Spurs,. men's
en was statistically small 'when
gued for two baeic changes. The
sanie age group.
service organization on the
considered in relation to miles
first was the restoration of the
campus lives in constant fear
driven, he said About 75 per cent 3. From the standpoint of safety
timeless'subject matters of gen
jand from an actuarial point of
of all licensed drivers are" men.
that some rootingwtooting
eral, liberal education, in place
view, the male group from 20
school spirit from the hinter
They drive 90 per cent of total
of the trivialization and specializa
to 24 comprises the Worst of
mileage .md have 9L per cent, of
lands will be down <to saw
tion- that had overrun the aver
fenders. Women drivers show
varsity's horns off. You can
age college curriculum.
fewer accidents than expected
rest assured hat no Spur ~is
He called for a unified program
in this group.
going to ire an opiposing team.!
of study composed of'the humani
4. Aggressiveness and lack of
ties (philosophy, literature; music,'
*
* .
judgement on driving hazards i the arts, etc.), the social sciences
* - But what we can't under
seem to stand high as the cause
(history, economies, sociology, po
stand is Baylor's atitude. Afof automobile accidents.
litical science, etc.), the natural
•
th?y suffered at the hands
(Reprinted by request.)
8. The index of accidents per
sciences (zoology, botany, physics^
Asrgries' you might
?C- ,
THE EXCEPTION
100,00 miles -for men, is highchemistry, etc.J, language, and
think they would turn around
1
est
at
the
age
when
they
aftyrald
What
is
worthy
in
life?
mathematics,
so organized and so.
slowly ^wo or three times and
be most skillful.
Stars are sti}l white and nights
taught that they constituted a
think foui or fives times be-,
still black,
_ ^ .:r _ _ - 6. The incidence of accidents
meaningful whole and the basis ,
fore descending on the camWoman still bitches and life still
for continuing jjelf-education in
among men goes up sign if i-Pus to inform ua of their ex
a grind. •
adult; life.
. cantly above the age "of 65."
istence.
jyhen anything thrills you, it is
• The second basic change, that
Among*
women
the
dangerous
W<V.are quite aware that
the exception*
Chancellor. Hutchins sought was
age
arrives
about
five
years
the Bears exist—and may
And not an important exception
the sharp distinction between re
earlier.
grow even more aware of the
either.
search and teaching, and between
F*®* as Saturday grow?
Professor Lauer found that. »1- the qualifications of a good scholHeaven may beckon
nearer.,
•'
But I don't see any gate.
though, on a mileage-basis, ^acciar and- a- good ^tfeacher.And what are the Aggies
God may comfort *
. dents experienced by men were
At the time he took office, the
planning, hmramm . . . . ; . "
But all I feel is biting wind
only slightly more numerous than
rewards of education, in appoint
•- * - *
J
>And- unkind words
• > those experienced by women driv
ments, prestige, and salaries, were
And greedy friends
ers, the severity of the accidents
all going to research men. The
. RUMORS of a juicy scandal
And beauty t^at must die..
may be more important than the
way to get an appointment or a
eame to our ears last ThursLife may be sacred r t number. This is being studied.
promotion was to produce, not
day. Supposedly three Hill
But Darwin has a point. \
The IoWa Department of Pubgood students, bitt good research
Hall inliabitahts were being
Death knows not virtue—oiily ' lie Safety and the Iowa State work. The incentive to be a good
picked up by the FBI and
strength.
.
teacher—or, for that matter, 'a.
College a-e cooperating in the re
State Department of* Public
What
is
worthy
in
life?
teacher at all—had disappeared
search. The project is financed by
Safety for scalping SMU
Human love, such as it is.
The result was that the great
a grant, from the Allstate In
tickets at
per.
.
LUCIAN surance Company.
est universities were, without ex
. After checidng with eveiy
ception, placing more and more
law enforcement officer in
undergraduate teaching in the .
this vicinity we are happy
Little Man on Campus —*- By Bibler
hands of young research assist
re
. Port that,it isn't true. ants. The- professors--Were rfreed •
But unfortunately the offrom the onerouif duties "of "teach
_ficei» jiid not say' that ticketping," and -the- education $f the
are not being scalped—they
.undergraduates•'Was left to groups
just denied an investigation
of graduate students who! were*
of any sort,
"
themselves, absorbed in securing,
research degrees.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
^ QthOniuxn Subscription—thrae months).
' W*#. w*fl*d <a tow
•umtl). maflad out «r town

mm***mm
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EDGAR SHELTON JR., head men's .
debate coach at the University, called
the other day and strongly backed the
Texan's proposal for.a united debating*
society based on the Oxford Union.
: The idea is to have a regular debate
involving students and adhlt experts on
-a- bot-and pressing issue. -The audience1
yrould divide on either side of the aisle
according to opinion and those per
suaded to change their vminds during
the debate would cross the aisle at the
conculsion df speeches and argument
from the audience.
_ Oratorical
mvwi . Association
So .far, the
(from which many words, at least, are
usually heard) has been mum on the
topic. It is understood some of them
are interested, however.
j.

THE*D
.

m

"Fellows, we gcrt a new pledge today, so beat him up—paddle him
and make him feel right at home!"

•- S c h o o l ' a d m i n i s t r a t o r s
•frown on such activities—
with good reason. What some
people regard as "good' ol'
school spirit" the Administratio is liable to regard as simi
lar to burning a KKK crossJ
There is no reason for students believing any sort of
behavior is countenanced by
"spirit," and it is to the cre
dit of the University that no
instances
of
"schoolhoy
pranks" have come to light. „
A couple Of Aggies stole
the Baylor cubs before the
two school teams clashed. Ac
cording tc Baylor publicity
releases, it so incensed the
Baylor students and team tftatonly a drubbing (which they
accomplished) could make up
for the Aggie, humiliation.. ..
Not only did the powers at
A&M take away the activity
of the guilty stu-

||||:". Tmem. AtoeiaU Siitwr

3

isetatidtuW

and the type of human selfishness
opposes- -much- of *iMr.:. Trum&n's
Deal program also paid,off;
Senator Taft and his ilk now
trol Congress, for,..all practical
poses.
*
The worst may be yet to . come.

By RONNIE DUG&ER
: scheduled an open reception right Jhat loss irt tjomptfnsated in part,
*
.
after the November 15 convoca at least, by the fact that he ia
JAMBS HART is *'right guy. I f tion at ^rhich everyone—students, entering into ft very wide field of
He "• makes his Inauguration^ , faculty, Administration—is in usefulness as Chancellor of the
speech to the students and fa vited. "
University of Texan in which field
culty November 15 at Gregory
He has demonstrated a genuine we predict he will render a- great
Gymnasium. He'll have something interest in student projects and service to our State . . » "
new to say—something every stu • problems. He even hopped on the
The chancellor-elect responded:
dent should hear.
'^exan's back twice until he was,
"The
three years that I have
It's Judge Hart's idea that ev getting the student paper regularspent
on
tbis bench has been the
ery individual in the University iy.
happiest period of my life." ,
system is important. He wants to
he left the bench Wednes
As Chancellor, Judge Hart wiU
take time out for the students. ' day, Judge Hart drew this tribute carry the University's needs to the
When it was announced this sum from Chief Justice Hickman of the Legislature and the people. •
mer that he.was tor foe the Univer Texas Supreme Court:
; j He will seek better appropriasity's Chancellor, the first remark
' "While his career on tlie bench tions for high salaries and better
he made to the Texan was:
has not been long, it has been out facihties.
- --^i -want-to be cloee to the stu standing. A sense of loss to the
And we feel confident thaiTKe
dents ^d helpl them whenever I •' •judiciary tjf our State is felt by will help the students in their
ean." ...
.:.j
the bar as a wBole, but more keen- . search for fair expression and a
We thought at first this was ly by ua who have been his asso- gommianity fully considerate ftf
Tnayfiaps jWlKorF^^of^mposslBET" ciates in the work of this courtT" their^yrelfare
for a Chancellor; but ati incident
a month ago proved he meant what
he said;—
^
He was ~aslce<r to judge at a"
freshman speech contest He ac
cepted, expecting a rather large
crowd.
There were qnly six speakers,
Unlver»ity gr«duat«» who hmv« not James Smith, Thomas Clinton Smith Jr"four guests^ and four judges." ^called for their dfpIomM er sfven i •Murrtell htm Souder, Hubert Letord
mailing «ddr«s* to .the University Atone Jr., Giorance Elmo Stringer. Shih
Judge Hart didn't seem to notice • Rejrjitrar are m follows:
Ctang Tang-, Raymond Russell Thomas.
it. He listened intently to every
Peggy Joy Thompson, and- Albert Trig
Rudolph Herbert Ackermac, Malsolm
Alexander, Mary Sue Awwad. ger.
speech during the more-than-an- Graham
Alio; Frank Barton Troaeth, ChuDickie Ijee Barber, Betty Berkmab, Roihour long; slightly tedious pro land Mabry Bieistein, WiHiim £ds»r Chuin Tsien,' Jose Manuel Reyes Valdei,
Minas
Baaile Vavakoa, Robert S. Wake
Kelvin Allen Blemen, .and Dorogram. Then he wrote liis decision Black,
field, Ali. Husayn Wardi, George Alvia
thy Marie Bohac.
—and waited. .
Watkins, Mrs. Gertrude Evelyn Sum
Also, Jeff Terrell Boswell, Roy Allen
Whaley, and Henry Step'
\ It was another 15 minutes be Clifford.- Mrs. Malvina Prager Coliin.i, mers
White.
—
Frank 8. Coriiia," Atvin Ethelb'ert Co
Also, Amos Leslie- Willson Jr;, Donald
fore the decision was announced. wan, Victor Helms Cox, Lee Cruse, Wil
Duane
Winn,
Ollfe
Woolsey,
apod
George
Judge Hart's first-choice finished liam Lauderdale Dodson, Robert- Lee Louis Wysatta Jr.
"
Donalson, Albert Richard Elam Jr., and
second; but he literally raced up to Volney
Ellis.
Also, Elisabeth Travis Ellison, Barbara
the winner, congratulated him,
Two interviews will be conducted by
Firneisen, David Donald Ford, Wil
five representatives of the Wrighttalked about ,the speech he made. : Jane
liam Crittenden Frederick, Gale Truitt
Patterson Air Force Base Thursday and
Sifcia Griggs, Lynn Martin
Friday.
-~
The other Contefitan^. were- in - Gifford,
H&kas Jr., Franlr-Dale Hankins, Edwin
The representatives .will interview
a cluster on the stage, tilling McElwrath Hedges, Ralph Grabanr HW,mid-year graduates in electrical, mechan
Manuel Hinojosa.
over the speeches. The chancellor- and-Rene
ical, aeronautical, and chemical engineer
Also Bruce Herbert Ilten, Na Gum
ing.
Students .should contact the Stu
elect walked back and forth in Jeu, Perry Edward Johnson, John
dent Employment Bureau for an interJ
Keistler, Theodore Emmery Kulfroht of the footlights, trying to Richard
view hour.
.
hanek-, Richard Victor Lewis, Charm
The representatives also wDl be
catch the contestants' -attention. Limbaugh. Henry P. Lindsley III, JEnid available
for
a
group
interview
Friday
Loftis, Ira South Lowry, Franklin
He wanted to con;sjratulate them, Anne
to <explain - and stimulate interest in the
Pierce' McElwrath HI, aad Edward ManUS Civil' Service.' Commission's . junior,
too.
sano.
•
^
—
scientist examination and junior man
Also,
UnmeSh
Mashruwala,
Joyce
Aiin
They didn't see him, BO he gave Page Jr.,. Jack Elliott Pate, Virginia agement assistant's examination. In
students should report to
it up, turning back twice as he Meyer, Aldo E. Olcese, Floyd Edgar terested
Waggener Hall 119 at 8 p.m.
Rae Phelps, Ralph Phillips Pringle, Wen
left the auditorium trying to catch dell
Paige Ragsdale, Ramiro Cortex
A secretarial and shorthand instruc
tor is needed for part-time work.
Ramirez, and John -Howard Raiischer
their attention.
Jr., and Mary Lou Robinson.
Applicant should contact Joe- D. Farrar
This is the same man who has
Also, James Thomas Sidlo, Charles at Student Employment Bureau.
tmm JWtow _

• •

Joe McCarthy's untrue, headlinegrabbing:, antics about communists in
.the government paid bff.

Itativeff from eachhonorafy servicfe ordbcatioa (to be sure one from each
up would be at every meetingjl>T,:r~";
The Commission would meet each
reek to receive requests from various
jHis promote^ et al, for student
Ip. It would then allocate to each honorary (according to the ratio of active
^inembers) so many helpers_ needed. _ _
That would avoid the present helter--skelter, often failing system of stabin-the-datrk-and-hope-they-show-up. . •

SU By X^HARLEY XRlMMJE

•

now.

THIS IS & simple idea, because the
is a simple one that should have
tnet years ago.
H There are at least five service organi
sations on the campus—^Silver Spurs,
^Cowboys, Mortar Board, Orange Jacklets, APO, and perhlps others. Whenever
laay campus group wants student help,
necessary to approach each of these
silent helpers.
• The need is for a Student Services

•

NewYork will suffer: tor What politic
c^l fate could befall a statemuch worse
than being saddled once again with aS-^P
dandy with delusions of grandeur as -'.
governor?-•
The prestige of Mr.-Truman's strong
policy in Korea will suffer, on the shal
low surface of the election returns.
As it happened, the Korean war took
a bad turn just before the election.
Dirksen admitted that this "turn of
events" was the cause of his victory over

nvenience
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One letter simply stands for another.
for the three L"s, X for the two p's,
•trophies, the length and formation of
Each day the code letters are different.
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In this example A is used,
etc. Single letters. ipoa*^">. the words are all Mitts, r*'
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Approximately 200 muai^; att^
denU and faculty members at
•7
•$>
tended the Festival Tea givet*; by
members of Sigma Alpha Iota,
honorary music fraternity for
women,
in the Musl« I4brtry,
1
Dallas $hA will* meet Thu«-''~p. n». In Garrison Hall 20f. His meet Thuriday at 7 p.m. In But noon the socfety will' ni**t in
.
day at 5 p.m, in Texas Union 316 subject is "The Implications of ton Hall 110 to discuss plans for front of the .Modern Languages Wednesday afterndon..
to discuss the constitution arid the Relativity Theory for Philo a social.
Building-to have its Cactus pic - The local chapter of the frater
nity will be, installed on the cam
plan the annual, Tri-Citi«a party. sophy.'* . «
ture taken.;,
.t , : pus
J
this month.
Reagan
Literary
•
Society
will
•.':v"-.>3: \'i'
*
•
A centerpiece of red roses car
meet at the Zeta Tau Alpha fifths^ ^Igma iota Cpailon, honorary
Hodi* Economics Club will
San Antonio Club will meet
ried
out chapter colors j>f red ahd
Thursday
*i
6
p.m.
There
will
meet Thursday afternoon »at & Thursday at 7 o'clock in Texas
anagement fraternity, ,will-.ink
o'clock in the Reading Room of Union 809, Herbert Clancy, be a get-tffequalnted period for ate twenty Thursday, at 7:30 white. The roBe is the SAI flower.
Faculty members, assisting, in
newly elected members, and a new p.m. in the. Architecture Building
the Home •-Economics Building.
president, announced. Final plans
chartering the local chapter are
. Reports on .a home economics for a dance to„be held in San president and secretary will \>e auditorium. A ^
Mrs. Janet McGaughey, and Mifs
workshop ift Abilene October 26- Antonio during the Thanksgiving elected. '•
Initiates are Glenn H. Barney, Charlotte DuBois.
At
2
o'clock
Thursday
after28 "frill be given by Lanelle holidays will be discussed, and
James K. Barrett, Donald T. BeaStudent charter members are
Brooks, Betty Lou • Ham, Mary the meeting will be followed by
man, Charles M. Berkey, Ray
. Frances Schupick, Jaais Dech- a social hour in the International
mond J. Bock, Jerome J. Epstein, Margaret Caldwell,, Winona Per
kins, Anne Bounds, Betty Ander;~i^bieihngr^ance» Jaek?
jonj Lois Browii, Elbviise tkfoper/
borsen, David W. Harmon and »on, Orf alinda GonsiSej^'Kay
Smith, Marilyn Rupe, . Charlene
and Dayne Gau.
Mrs. Helen Hendricks. "
The newly-organized Austin
Stayihoha, Marion. yeager, and
-•
chapter of Sbwlnor Imtltnto exAlso Ted M, Jackson, Otto E, -A"/'"S_xoun
phvili(l Younir
Jg.
Mariners Club- will have its atudents will hold its first meet
T^nd^Eawtfa^'tfaplna, George ~
Cactus picture taken Thursday ing at. 8 o'clock Thursday in the
Phi Alpha Delta,- legal honorary W. Miller, John R. Mitchell, Dan
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock on the upsatirs room at Hudson's Dirve fraternity, initiated the following iel C. Morgan Jr., James N. New
%
front steps of the Modern Lan In on Barton Springs Road.
ton, Donald F. Trautwein, John
men Friday;
guages Building. White shirts • All Schreiner exes who are
Jack Procter^ Alejandro Duran, W. Wise, and Arthur F. Zobal.
: f":.
v- ...
And. ties should bar worn. '
interested in building the new Joe B. Dibrell, Charles W. Post
•
~-r- .,v
chapter are urged to- attend_ and Jr., William B. Burge, George W*
The Flying T ranch district of
Dr. D. L. Miller, professor of may call 7-5060 for information. Shaffer, A. C. Miller, W. T. Mc Mica has elected the following
philosophy, will speak to the
*•/ • ..
.
Neil, Tommy B. Solomon, and Hu- .permanent officers: Fred Coffey
Rabbi Louis Geigon of-Congre
Philosophy Club Thursday at 7:45
Jr., ...president; Ruel Mason, sec gation Beth Jacob at Galveston
Instruction on the right clothes bert R. Hudson.
Also Samuel E. Brown, Jerry retary; Earl. Gillis, executive will review the book, "In Search,"
to wear on and off the campus
DISTINCTIVE * FASHIONABLE
: Armstrong V. Walker, William C. Dowdy Jr., councilman; and' $rank Moffett
will
be
given
by
Joan
-by Meyer Levin at Hillel Founda
"FOUR-WAY HAIRCUTS"
and „C. C. Eckhoff jr., at a Charm James N. Ad$ms," Pete Williams, and Leroy Harper, social chair tions Friday evening services this
School meeting Thursday at 7:15 F. Starr Pope Jr., Sam Callan, men.
week at 7 ;30 at the Foundation,
p." m. in the Women's Lounge of A. D. Moore Jr., Carroll E. Brown, ' Next Imeeting will be Tuesday
Rabb) Feigon has been Rabbi of
the Texas Union.
,
< Lewis T. Tarver Jr;, Robert* L. at 8 p.m." in Hirsh Drug Store Congregation Beth Jacob for nine
BEAUTY SHOP
Woodward, Leonard Roberts, and Number 2, announced Robert teen years. Rabbi Feigon is. a past
•
2534 CJUADAUUPE
6-0566
Coder, foreman.
Rio Grande Vallegr Club will James M. Galindo.
president of the. Zacharias FranAlso William F. Brainerd, Dave
kel
B'nal B'rlth Lodge and is a
Ball Jr!, Morgan Lee Copefand,
member
of the District Grand
An
informal.free
dance
will
.be
and Richard D. David.
. .
given
at
the
Hillel Foundation Lodge B'nai B'rith,
TJje initiation was held in the Saturday evening at 8 o'clock.
"In Search" is an autobiography
Court of Criminal Appeals room in Refreshments
will
be
served.
by
a young Jewish writer who
the Capitol.
Dr. Bernard Lerner, assistant uses his search for himself at the
' A banquet- followed-the ceremony^ Wjll Wilson, associate jus- professor of chemical engineering, main theme.
During ^the war in Europe the
tice-elect of the Supreme Court of will speak to the Foundation Tues
Texas, was the principal speaker. day afternoon at 4 p.m. on "En author, faced discrimination,'antiImmediately after the banquet, gineering in This Changing semitism, and saw first hand the
problem of the Jews in Palestine.
a 'dance was held in the Mural World.!'
A forum on "Jewish Communis
Guest speaker for the November
Room of the Austin Hotel for
members and dates, faculty mem ty Organization," will be con 17 services is Rabbi Harvey E.
ducted "Wednesday afternoon at 3 Wessel of Tykr whose topic will
bers, and alumni of the
^ chapter. .; -o'^lock' by S^ Thomas Friedman^ be
" When Half Gods -Go."
executive director of the South
west Jewish Community Relations
%*•
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Phi Alpha Deltc
Holds Initiation

w

MI

Rabbi to Review
Levin's In Search'
For Hillel Friday

Class Picture
Appointment NOW For The

CACTUS
Make Appointments qnd
Pay Fees in Room 108
Journalism Building
Office Hours 8-1 and

2-5

—

CACTUS PICTURES WILL
BE MADE IN DECEMBER

The
Daily
Texan

Board

For Sale
I960 Ford Convertible.
$200.00 discount! W. G.' Lord and
Company. Georgetown, Texas,

UNIVERSITY MEN J
UmI* family «tyl«. Horn* mad*. roUfcSTUpmr OMjftATED business* Well
•ad plea a specialty.
established, for full or part time opera
MRS. HOWARD PAINE
tion.— Price includes all. tools- and 'equip
2402 Saton 2 blocks west of campaa.
ment, stock, office and new track. 2>0S09
Phone 8-8171
after six.
:

'

i'

... ••
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Speech Workshoj
Is Meeting Today

Relations,''
The public is invited to hear
Every Thursday at 4 o'clock both speeches.
. "
members of the Girls' Speech
•'
Workshop meet for debating,
Couples, bridge group of the
round table discussion and talks
National Association of University
by outside speakers. :v '
- tUnder -this sponst^hip of Miss Danes, will meet Saturday^ even
Emogene Emery, instructor in ing at .8 o'clock in Old Seville.
speech, the girls help each other in Co-hosta are Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam D. Jones and Mr.. and Mrs.
learning to debate. .
Carl
R. Sanders.
Teams that go on tours to *de
University couples are invited.
bate with participants from other
schools are chosen from the work Reservations may be made by
shop. Plans are now being made calling Mrs. Jones at 2-6969, after
- '
':
for the annual invitation tourna 6 j>.m.
ment to be held at the University
Panhandle Club will meet
Friday and Saturday, November
17 and 18. Teams from all over the Thursday evening in Sutton Hall
Southwest will compete in extem •101. Plans will be made-for a
poraneous speaking, oratory, po picnic and listening party for the
r'
TCU game.
'•
•' '
etry reading, and debating.
'•
- Tau Beta Pi's slide rule course
Produce
will meet Thursday night at 7:30
in Engineering Building 301.
Quick
Th^ subject will be cubes, cube
roots^ squares, square roots, and
Results
decimals. A film Irom the Visual
Education Bureau will also be
^hown* Billy Ray Simpson has an
nounced,
Music
•
RECORDED
and P.A. systems
The
University
Christian Wom
for all occ
Campus Musio Service. 8-8418
en's Fellowship will have a Christmas *bazzar and turkey dinner at
Nursery
the church December 5.
Baby clothes, hand-made gifts,
THE SAFETY PEN.- individual-.care for
_ your children. Monthly, hourly rates* cakes, pastries, jams and candies
Special service for iootball cwae^ will be sold for the benefit of a
Pickup—delivery. 6-0468—6-0696.
new building, planned by the
DOWNTOWN KINDERGARTEN, Nur- church.
aery. _ 1st-grade baby sitting. 80s

*
^•inr room heater,
Other juitaWe for any room
DELICIOUS meals served family* .atyl*. $7.60, both like new, 6-6876.
Golden fried chicken with all tbe trim:miqv* every. Thursday. Conveatlently lo
.HF*CertiflcsAed teacher, day 16.60,
cated behind Gregory Gym. 11:18 to 1:10
Leather Goods
talf. $6.00, weekly. 400 Ellst ^nd. 2-8668.
p.nft; B.:S0 to 6 :10 p.m. Mrs. A. B. Crjer,
20? E. 22nd, Ph. 2-8348.
COWJBOY BOOTS, liata. belts, holsters.
•addles, bridles. All leather goods
Rooms for Rent
rr t
Jrt .to .Older. Everything; Western.
Coaching
>JL
Capitol Saddlery. 1614 Lavaca.
242* SAN ANTONIO; iarge ]Md»ea for
MATH. Ik V. Randle. 8109 Grandview.
two men. Innerspring mattresses. CarS-11S8.
floors. % block from eai«pua.
Help Wanted
Electrlo refrigerator furnished. Porter
O O A C P I K G ) translations. - F r e n c h Service. Utilities paid. t26.00 per persoa.
German. Sllton 2809 San Antonio!
Inspect room or telephone 6-8720.
7-2711.
- QUICK GASH! , . .
.
COACHING FRENCH ezperleseid. Tele Salesrten wanted for beautifully de
Roommate Wanted
signed Christmas card picturing
phone 2-2160* 6—8.
TEXAS UNIVERSITY TOWER. Costi
UNIVERSITY GIRL will share beautiyou nothing. You k«e» 40 per cent of
... fully . .furnished upper- 5 room duplex
Dancing
with one *irl, $30.00 month. 2 girls
7-2449
160.00. Phone 7-2068,
LEARN TO DANCE
University Ballroom classes. Monday and
Thursday 8-—9 p.m. 1 hour class les
sons. &0o university aids free.
.
Lost and Found
..ANNETTE DUVAL DANCE STUDIO
?INO; Neat wdrk. Will call for and
10th and Congress ' ..
feliver. Phone 2-4868 or 2-9606.
> r
Phone 8-8951 or 2-9088
LOSTi ^ cameras in one large taa ACCEPTED MORNINGS. Theses, paptta,
carryin* ease, approx,
Furnished Apartments
disssrUMons. soo w. $lst s-jiuT
with shoulder strap. .
THESES,
reports, dictation. Electromatle
I—-Graflex,
8%*8%
camera,
with
8.8
ift82 A 8AN ANTONIO I Sfift.OO.- Bills
lea*. '
typewriter, Mrs. Petnecky 68-2212.
paid. Livlaff roottt. kitchen, bedroom.
Jor two men. Share bath two otfaer men. l—lSmm, Cine, Kodak, Movie cantElectric refrigerator. Private *ntrane«.
GOOD ACCURATE typing done la aiy
era.
See Mr. Inman.' supervisor in 1B82 B
boat*. Call 68-S646. jU-Wostoa ;.LIaht'
San Antonio, Apartment nomb«r 8. or
telephone 8-8720.
VW *»„ TVJW tw1^ «fc«aiW
l—sky ram m
PJtOBO MllL
•
>1
- •
•• .
TOWN AND COBNTRTf Apssrtments. V«- 1^-SpeUal Jean
canoy for * or 8 boys. Mrs. Picketv
BUOOTMC
TYPEWRITER.
JExpert
typ.'
o»d« teat
rata of vaalUr in
Maa«c«n
tui *«th. Plume 2-71S8.
laic. TWm report#. Pboaa W5
Mi
Memorial BUdinm, East aid* of MtdU
betiraea aarth SO aad 40 |M liaes TyPENQf tfciMws, thamee, notebooks, aafe;.
W15 NUW3I19. Urbut <room»
la., Ix>nghorn Baud Section. Finder
kitchen, slinre bath 2 other ,»«n.
UaM, ate. VbmiMU9.
PMwa call Moton H. Crockett Jr. at
two men. . Serve! retri*e*ator, pri
entrance. 149.00,
bill* peid. Sqs
S-fjaS. A generous reward will be TYPING. Alt Mads. «.)»} after J
.. . . ......
PaM. wtth no questions asked. _j,_ --r«e»Wai«.---- Mrfe-Witt^' ~ -r.--.
Mr. Guper la apartment no. 1
phone 6-8720.
SCIENTOTC MANUSCRIPT TYPIST^
Experienced. Mr*. .Moore. Phone
for Rent
f.|088.
• • ,
.
•
APARTMENT
.. ... . for rent/
tftdlli
TYPING, thMcs. report*.^tersa papers,
wal1
notebooks. Telephone 7-1191,
118.00. Call 8-1298. •
C ..
r.viwn anf.n:1
W
ILL DO TEPING
.
js» ay home, 1206
t
UWLUi«4 f154(JUU
Palo Duf» lead, tjbeaa S-184$.
Professional
1

HAIRCUTS 7*e
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Por,Sale
YOU'LL pay wore at the stores than
' l m «airi(Ut tor any tkto model SmithCorona portable .typewriter. WfU eossldtr
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MRS, CHARLES. E. HOLMAN, district
governor of Alpha PHf- sorority is inferviewtng
new pledges. "Mrs. ^-Holman shrived- fn Austin
Sunday, for a 4-day visit on "the University
'

e

„

M mm

Formal

Beta Theta Pi will hold itt fall Dalte Zela supper November 14,
formal Friday night from 9 to Patti McCarthy, president, has an
12 o'clock in the ballroom of the nounced. Commodore Perry Hotel, said
Two, suppers are held »ch
Jimmy M&Mullen, social chairman. month, and speaker are invited
"fen University girla - will'
Van Kirkpatrick's band will for each one.
"
^
their debuta this season
|||^
play. Decorations, emphasizing the
•
Marilyn Ruth Fred of Waco be- modernistic trend, will include a
annual Assembly ball and, the ai^ I
Gamma
Phi
Bata
announees
the
canie the bride of Norman Strauss large dragon behind the band
pledging of Jamier Barrett, Mari^ nual Steeplechase in Fort
of Kansas City, Mo., Saturday.
stand. •
Girls making bows at the
f
lyn Whitson, and Sharon^Swales.
Miss Fred attended Sophie NewChaperons are ^lrr-*nd - Mrs.
sembly Friday are Batbtta
comb College and was graduated Brock Pearce, the Rev. and Mrs.
Gamma Phi Bata will have its rett, Onah Barwise, Oinre
last May' fr6m the University- Joseph Hart, Mr. and Mrs. Earl annual Founders* Day Banquet Kay Fortson, Martha
where she was president of Alpha Rienke, arid Mrs. Zula Ligon, fra Thursday at 7 p. m in the Home Marianne Striplings
v
Epsilon Phi sorority^ ' ternity housemother.
Economics Tea House.
Those making debuts at
Mr. Strauss, a graduate of Pur
The sorority was founded No* Steeplechase.arj9,:-Mari«:'.;Hfl^-^^
due, is a member of Tau Epsilon
L, D. Haskew, dean of the'Col vetnber 11, 18?4, and is celebrat (ianne Johnson, Ann
Phi fraternity,—-•
. . lege of Education, will'^peak at a ing its seventy-sixth anniversary.: Anabel Shottoi _
" 1,^
T

Ft. WorthDebuts
Plarined^o^i

Purdue Student
Weds Graduate

.
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. Pwftct milditJak? Yoa'
confirmed 1>y three iud«p«ad*nt eo»«»itisig
Iftbohitorii
labomtoriet, proye that Lucky 9br9te.it mOcter
than *ay other prfaeSpu hrandlw
'M/UVe* the ftin, rich t*«te of tni^r fiaetoiMe!E»i r%
'h•
Only fiaetolxHmf^y^lxothM
and ri^iL t4«te. And Ludey ^xifce in«Dt» fine
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Mrs. Charles E. Holnfian, dis Holmah is a representative of the with collegiate member*,
trict governor 'of Alpha "Phi, is National Executive Board of Al and faculty alumnae, awrUaiav-i
visiting Omega chapter here at pha Pi.
Dorothy Gebauer.
the Universi^ this week. Mrs.
While in Austin, she will consult
Mm, Holman was
by the Austin «lnmiUic TatfcUatV \
night at the chapter
Greek GambitsA resident of Topeka^
Mrs. Bolman will subseqnentijf V \
^slt collegiate chapter* at tfcV : j
University of Oklahoma,
veraity of Kansas, Ws
University, Dtttry Colle^jy^ij
University, of Missouri. - ~

•

• -k '|l- For Rent

.^ .camfjus.' Seated, left to right,' ar»
'.Bell,' Alice' Gardiner, Mrs, Hofman, Peggy
,; Webfc, Lolita McNeil, Sidney. Disrlami and
Elains Sullivan.
. • . •; ^

Alpha Phi borority. Executive
Is

The* University Co-Wed bridge
group will meet in the Campus
Cafeteria "Thursday night feat
7:30 o'clock'
Student wives wishing to attend
may call Mrs. A. L. Lenihan
7-8486, or Mrs. Ewart .Sewell,
7-9348, .for further information
and reservations.

Refrigerators

w

I I I

larce ktt«Wra, Bine bedroosat. four ,b«ths
apd J aenug. Newly redecorated inside
and oat. Would consider leasing to
W- #
2* «?ntWy «*

firm's.
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Fourth Production
On KEYL Sunday'

Exhibit to Extend
f.24
with
FMj
feMvtl. A feciilty «#**.'
„_ on life* been errangifl op the
Jisic BuildingLoggia, «n4 wiUbe
^display.
Sunday, No-

n
"Make Mine Music," .n'.fWalt
Disney Wovie, will bs presented
by |h«-University .JFilm Commit
tee Thursday at 4 p. ni. and again
at 7 p. in. in Physics Building
201. Admission is free." .
" The University Film Committee
is one of four standing educa*
tipnal committees of • the Main
University.

Other members of the commit
tee are D. W. McCavick^ chairman1'
and director of the Bttreati; Dr.
J. R. Roach, "assistant professor
of government; Dr. Aaron IScbaffer, professor of Romance) lan
guages; and E. A. Sharpef^assistant professor of, journalism. ,
Theatre Arts describes "Make1
Mine Music" as a variety show
HI ten episodes/*
The only live-sittiEldtf ^faeter*
are shadows of Tania Riaboucbir.ska and David Lichine in 4k bal
let duet.
One of the ten acts. i« Willie
the Whale who accomplishes his
desire to sing at the Metropolitan
with the help of Nelson Eddy's
Angel Reyes, guest? professor of on November 19-20.
versatile voice..
"
^
On November 24 Mr. Reyes will
"After You're Gone" by the
violin, will ltave this week end
for concert engagements in Cuba sail, from New York to JFrancV Benny Goodman Quartet accom*
Sr concerts tPere atid in Belgium, panies a battle p2 instruments be
and Europe!
Mr. Reyes has recently returned and he will give a late December tween the champion bull fiddle
the clarinet.
from a concert tour in, Mexico, \command performance -befo:
The University Film Committee
Q.
/V
Cuba the . Havana Philharmoxuc *.Mr. .Reyee will return to the plans to sponsor about ir tfozen
oned him to University in January and teach outstanding: films throughout the
Orchestra Jea
year,
..•
[all the spring semester.
present a seco:
"We were appointed to pick
the films and rto administer ttie
affairs of the program," said Dr.
J. J," Jones, atwociate professor
bf English and member of the
cbmfaiittee. He explained "that-the
Bureau of Visual Education or
ders the films, and' provides tfie
equipment and an operator for the
movies. .
*

y>.Rarely heard and"seWom per
The 1 Department of Drama's
formed eighteenth and nineteenth fourth tels^ision production this
century chamber operas .will be semester, over station KEYL in
offered Ninth Fine Arts Festival San Antonio at 7:80 p.m» Novemaudiences at 8;S0 p.m. Thursday ber -12, will be a variety show,^
Bob Norris, assistant professor
and Saturday when the College of of drama, will direct the show.
Foarteen pictures and fou* «*•
of sculpture by faculty
Fine Arts imports the Intimate Helping Mr. Norris will be Charlie^
of the University Art DeOpera Cdmpany to Recital Hall. Myler, assistant director; Carof
Cr
,«nt ww on exhibit, -open to
• A.British company now touring Ann Burg, studio manager; Jean
public from 8 to 5 o'clock-on ]
the United States, Intimate Op Parrott and Howard Pitts, titles
k days and from 8 to1 o'clock
and special effects*
tra is composed of three singers,
|n Saturdays, . .
Marianna Clore, Linn Bowman,
-Keturah Sdrrell, Stephen Manton and Arthur. Holt, audio; Larry
|A modern design illustrating
and Frederick Woodhouse.
balance and tone value is being
Lehner and Phil Capyor* li^ts^
|howa by Paul Xelpe. He used a
Designed on a smaller "scSl5i M^urjorie Lay and Bill Cavness,;
brewn background with designs (Mr
requiring fewer singers and no properties; Persis Hopkins,, cos
lor wbkb stimulate eye move
large scenic resources, the works tumes and make-up; Bob Bloumusic- are short•4#ana,„Toro Colli,nB, and-JIargaret
JMIt.
' 1
,4 A sBa itfg study «* *>P»» b»ok>
iii!' u1lfi&W89&irtt$y "Be Furlow, scenists; and Shirley WestMuariuHL and a flower pot conperformed in one -eveniiig.
lep and Helen Snook, pubUcity and
f^ng a irorfa-leafed. plantwas
^Thursday evening's program company manager,.^
~
fofrJkr Gaylen Hansen.
will
of five works. First isi ' Other atudents-tiitaking- tha trip
SHf FearingVworit iSHHWf^te
Bach's famous "Love is a Coffee will be Frank Harland, Jerry Pat
>k with a quotation encircling
Cup," better knoWn as the "Cof rick, Gleve Houbold, Bill Day, and
picture is striking. Dark back
fee Cantata," in which Bach cbose Sol Weinberger. .. _
v..::...
MEMBERS OFlHE^tfitfmate Opera Company, British Cortt|ed emphasizes the blue of *
as a theme a subject which had
att'like abode. ^ Golden orange . pany touring ^he US ore fieft to right) Keturah Sorrell," Fredersplit society int^ two factions—
tobe worn by. the solitary figure
icV WoodHouse, and Stephen "Manton. They are appearing iii
t&e coffee drinkers and the wine
ind a*white dove »t the entrance
conjunction With the Ninth Fine Arts Festival..
drinkers.
The new beverage, cof
k * tomb stand out against darkfee, w&s denounced from pulpits
jrtsa. An inspiring quotation adds
as coming from an infidel land
.Significance to the work
~ Composer and Performer ,
~ ~
^f
and being the color of,the devil.
~?Dan Wingren*s canvas of the
In the opera, a self-willed daugh
ague face of a young girl against
ter, her wits no doubt stimulated
i green and aqua backdrop which
with coffee;, scores a success over
ooks like a Christmas tree might
her domineering father whose
- . indicative of achild'sreaction
brain is perhaps befuddled with
^Christmas festivities.
» j: ;
wine.
'Thomas and Sally," or "The
Sailor's Return,H by IMr; Aimeris
one of Intimate Opera's. original
By WALTER RUNDELL JR.
productions.- The plot is the oft. 3*««m UntieCritic
• .
Every Piccadilly menu has 13 different meat
told. story .of the country lass
Plor Peelers, celebrated Flem st^ps helped bring out the indi whom the local squire cajoles and j
ish organist, gave a concert viduality of each contrapuntal threatens while her lover is away |
FHOHE
night in Recital Hall line. A polished, precise, tech
dishes to give you greater variety to suit your
2-5411 Wednesday
that "mil surely be One of the high nique, coupled with deep artistic at sea.
Frederick
Woodhouse
will
sing
^
points in Fine Arts Festival his understanding, made his interpre
two old English songs/"The Dust- j
tation memorable.
tory.
taste. And Piccadilly's menus are priced to give
Equally as outstanding a com
Caesar Franck's "Grand Piece Cart Cantata," a burlesque on the j
Conventional
Italian-Style,
cantata
poser as he is performer, Mr. Symphonique," somewhat loose in
Peeters played -six of his own construction, wtes given an ad- of the time, and "The Leather %BoV :
you the best meals in town at the lowest cost.
compositions for the small, but miffeble performance by the tel," characteristic of the English
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